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	1:                               Mrs. Barry
	2:                   Friday, September 15, 2017
	asddd: Newsletter
	sadgggg: Newsletter Continued
	3: Dear Parents,     It was a pleasure to see so many of you at Back-to-School Night! I hope you had a chance to wander the halls and talk to your child's other teachers.      Today some of your child's papers are coming home. You will notice that I often write a "C" on a math paper indicating that it is correct. The Cass Book was done together in class. The children are very excited about the characters in the reading series! So far we've met Cass and Oswald.   The activities that we do in school generate speaking and listening opportunities. Ask your child to sing the song about Cass. If time permits, allow your child to help in the kitchen or try one of the 
	4:   recipes in Cass' cookbook that are fun and easy to do together.  The class made "cool cups" and they will have them on Monday after our kitchen tour.        Next week we will begin to learn about names. Please see the homework assignment due on Monday.       This week the class met Mrs.  Jacobson our school counselor for their first guidance lesson.             That's all for now. Have a wonderful weekend!                         Mrs. Barry       
	fuuu: Upcoming Dates
	fumjgh: Schedule
	5: Tuesday, September 19  Rescheduled                                           Picture DayThursday, September 21  Yellow Day                                       Wear Yellow to                                                  School TodayFriday, September 22   Professional                                 Development Day                                  11:30 Dismissal                       *Book Orders Due- If ordering,please send in order form and a check in an envelope. Thank you!          
	6: Monday - ComputersTuesday - Kinderstream, P.E.Wednesday - Art, MusicThursday -  Music, LibraryFriday - School Mass, P.E.
	fyyyy: Extra Stuff
	Text1: 
	7: * Cubby cans are being sent home today. Please sharpen and replenish supplies as necessary.  Thank you!*Please return the numerous forms sent home


